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It’s all about
community.
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Introduction

A community is a social unit with commonality
ranging from language, ethnicity, custom, culture
and identity, to profession, interest, taste and
value. In the conventional sense, the definition
of community involves a physical location. A
group of people living in the same building, on
the same street, or in the same neighborhood
may form a sense of community, based on a
shared geographical location with its local

前言

characteristics.
In the age of hyper-connectivity, no longer
restricted to the household we are born into, the
school we attend, or the workplace we spend
nine hours at each day, we have more freedom

社群，是指因共性而聚集在一起的人群组合。每一个

在WeWork，我们同样也是在创建这样一个地方。在

文化、身份，到职业、兴趣、品味，以及价值观等等。

之间的联系。这本《Community》杂志正是因此应运

社群有着各自不同的共性，从语言、种族、风俗习惯、
传统意义上对社群的定义通常涉及特定的地理区域：

一群生活在同一栋楼、同一条街，或是同一个生活区域
的人，会出于其共享的生活区域和当地的特性所产生
的互动而形成一种社群。

在如今这个超级互联的时代，从我们出生的家庭、就

这里，我们创造实体（以及虚拟）社区，并滋养人与人

而生，通过讲述那些生活、工作在一座城市中不同区

to discover who we are and what we like and to
choose the place we want to live and the people
we want to spend time with. A seventeen-year-old
boy living in Tokyo and a thirty-year-old architect
working in Brazil with common interests, attitudes

域的人的故事，来探讨活跃在每个区域的不同社群

or values can also share a sense of belonging to

面对的挑战。

media platforms. In other words, a community

是如何形成、成长、演变，以及它们在这个过程中所

the same community connected through social
is something we choose to be part of instead of

and what challenges they face along the way,
through telling stories of individuals who live
and work in the area.
This first issue introduces the people who
shape a sense of connectedness in the area
near Jiaotong University in Shanghai. Through
them, we see a kaleidoscope of communities.
To some of them, a community is about an area

Does that mean the traditional notion of place

以看到各种不同的社群形式。社群对他们有的人来说，

工作的三十岁建筑师，如果拥有共同的兴趣爱好、人生

人们彼此了解各自所做的事情，并且彼此相互支持的

distinct identities and characteristics, every

以同属于一个社群，并且形成共同的归属感。换言之，

的社区酒吧、咖啡馆，或社交空间。而他们有的人认

or a neighborhood—attracts people who choose

态度，或者价值观，通过社交网络的连接，他们同样可

takes a look at a city’s local communities to
explore how they take shape, grow and evolve,

understanding of what each other is doing,

现自己是什么样的人、喜欢什么，以及愿意花时间与

谁共处。一个生活在东京的十七岁男孩和一个在巴西

formed and human connections are nurtured.
Hence we created Community, a magazine that

where they feel most comfortable to live and

第一期的杂志中呈现的是上海的交通大学附近这一

区域，以及在这里耕耘社群文化的人。通过他们，可

physical (as well as virtual) communities are

where we try to fit in.

读的学校，或是每天九小时的工作场所等基于地域性
的社会关系的限制中跳脱，我们拥有更多的自由去发

At WeWork, we also create that place, where

no longer plays an essential role in today’s sense

是关于在生活和工作中感觉最舒服的一个区；是一个

of community? We think not, because with their

地方；是一个大家不用约就可以碰到一起喝一杯的

physical location—be it a city, a district, an area
to be there and cultivates communities that make

work, a place they come to have a common
and a neighborhood bar or cafe, or a social
space where friends meet without having to
make a plan with each other. Others view it as a
togetherness formed by their common nature,
interests, aesthetics and values. All of them
continue to build, grow, and retain a sense of

我们并不再是去适应社群，而是去选择社群。

为，社群是由共同的特性、兴趣、审美，以及价值观

这是否意味着传统的地理区域属性在今天的社群概

人都在坚持着建立、拓展和维系他们各自的社群。社

地域——无论是城市、地区，或是街区——凭借其各自

去选择自己要成为什么样的人，归属于哪里。我们也

people find the energy that supports and

能量。这就是社群的精神。

That is the spirit of community.

念中已不再具有重要意义？我们并不这样认为。因为
独特的身份和特质，吸引着那些选择该地区的人，并

且滋养着那些只属于该地区的社群。

所形成的一种凝聚。在不断变化的挑战面前，这些

群也是一种关于多元的态度，我们秉承着这种态度

正是通过这种共识，去获得支持和鼓励彼此进步的

the most sense to exist in that place.

community when facing challenges in times of
change. Community is also about diversity, an
attitude with which people choose who they
want to be and where they belong. And it is
through such a shared sense of understanding
encourages each other to move forward in life.
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01
ENRICO
POLATO

沿着安福路一条安静的弄堂走到尽头，在一扇蓝灰色铁门前轻按门铃，
推开厚重的铁门后，我们步入了胶囊画廊。在这里，Enrico Polato布置着

他精心策划的展览，将一些艺术家及其作品首次呈现在上海的观众面前，
并将那些对艺术有着共同兴趣的人聚在一起。

Polato最初来到中国是以一个意大利奖学金获得者的身份，就读于北京
的中央美术学院。一年之后，他在来自瑞士的麦勒画廊开设于北京的空间

开始了他的第一份画廊工作，也是在那里，他逐渐积累了经营画廊的经验。

At a closed blue-grey iron door at the end of a quiet lane near Anfu

通过艺术

来做连结

The Man Who
Brings People
Together With Art

Lu, a press on the buzzer admits visitors in to Capsule Gallery. Here,
Enrico Polato puts together his meticulously curated art exhibitions,
presents some of the artists whose work the city is seeing for the
first time and brings together a community of people who share an
interest in art.
Polato first came to China in 2004 on an Italian scholarship to study
at the Central Academy of Fine Arts (CAFA) in Beijing. He began his
first gallery job a year later at the Swiss gallery Galerie Urs Meile’s
outpost in Beijing, where he spent the following eight years working
and developing his experience as a gallerist.
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他在 2013 年移居上海，当时便一心打算想要开始做些自己的事情。
“那时正

是上海各大私人美术馆纷纷开始建立的时候，上海也有着一股即将成为下
一个国际型当代艺术都市的势头。”他回忆说。尽管这个城市迅猛发展的
美术馆、画廊业，以及艺术社群让他倍感兴奋，但这一切同时也让他感到迷

茫。在寻找自己下一步发展方向的过程中，他做了一段时间的独立艺术顾

问，在那期间参观了许多展览、艺博会，并拜访了很多艺术家工作室，去为那
些信任他以及他的品味的朋友和客户寻找作品，之后他又在一家致力于推
广年轻艺术家的上海本土画廊艾可画廊工作了一年。那一段的经历让他意

识到自己真正的兴趣在于去发掘、推广新锐艺术家，以及自己的终极目标在
于，获得更多的自由度来实现自己想要做的事情。

经过两年时间找到他心目中的理想空间之后，他成立了胶囊画廊：一个不至于

过大的、私密，又具有上海特色的空间。
“我想要一个不是那么公开，也没有很

多人会来参观的空间 。”他说。
“人们不仅是因为展览而来参观，更是因为这个
空间本身能够为展览提供一个更有意思的语境。”为了将这个场地改变成一
个具有功能性的艺术空间，他找来了自己的朋友，同样来自意大利的建筑师

和艺术品收藏家Nunzia Carbone来做空间的设计。在指出Carbone对门的

重新调整以及对白色地板的独特选择时，Polato说：
“我们的合作让这个原

先光线昏暗的空间重获了生命。”

He moved to Shanghai in 2013, with the idea of starting his own venture. “It

It took him two years to find the exact space he had in mind before

was the time when many private museums were opening, and there was a hype

founding Capsule: a manageable-sized space that was private,

about Shanghai being the next international destination for contemporary

with a Shanghai flavor. “I wanted to take a break from spaces that

art,” he recalls. Taken with the excitement of the rapid development of the

were so public and visited,” he says. “And people would come not

city’s art scene and growing art community, he was at the same time feeling

only for the exhibition but also because there is a context given

very disoriented. Trying to figure out what he was going to do, he worked as

by the space that is complementary to the exhibition.” To turn it

an independent consultant, visiting exhibitions, art fairs and artist studios,

into a functional art space, he brought his friend and fellow Italian,

looking for artworks for friends and clients who trusted him and his taste, and

architect and art collector Nunzia Carbone on board to work on

then spent a year with Shanghai’s homegrown gallery Aike-Dellarco whose

the redesign. Pointing out Carbone’s realignment of the doors and

program focused on emerging artists. This experience led him to realize his

unique choice of white flooring, Polato says: “This collaboration

passion for discovering and presenting new talents, as well as his ultimate goal

brought the originally dark space back to life.”

of having more freedom in doing what he liked to do.
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“ 社群就是人们彼此了解
各自所做的事情，并且彼
此相互支持。”

“A community is where
people have a common
understanding of what
each other is doing,
it’s where people come
support each other.”
For an art gallery building its network is key to business. By the time the

对一家画廊来说，建立自己的关系网络是其生存的关键所在。在展览空
间准备就绪的时候，他也已经积累了一群他想要合作的艺术家。
“我主

要的兴趣在于寻找之前没有其他画廊代理的，又能够跟画廊共同成长
的新锐艺术家。”他指出说。由于觉得作为一家年轻的新画廊，无法为

space was ready, Polato had already found a group of artists he wanted
to work with. “I was primarily interested in finding emerging artists who
didn’t yet have official gallery representations, who could grow with the
gallery,” he says. Feeling that he didn’t have much to offer as a new gallery,
he started making friends with artists, collecting their works himself as

艺术家提供很多先机条件，他于是开始跟艺术家交朋友，并且自己收藏

a way of supporting them, hoping he could establish a bond with them.

任的关系。然而去建立自己的藏家资源也绝不是一件容易的事。
“成立

difficult in the first year and a half because nobody knew about the gallery

们的艺术家。”客户刚一开始觉得他做的展览很有新鲜感，然后他们逐

and slowly confidence was built up for them to start acquiring works by

渐对这些艺术家和作品开始建立信心，并开始收藏他们的作品。Polato

认为，作为一家上海的画廊，从大的层面来看，胶囊属于全球艺术社群

global art community in the bigger picture, whereas at the same time it

的一分子，但与此同时，它也有着一个围绕着它自己所形成的小型社群。

a few different art spaces in the area: Vacancy, Bank, Square Gallery and

及狮语画廊。画廊与画廊之间会互相沟通，了解社群中各自展览开幕的日

when they open an exhibition, and whether we can combine the openings

区带动更多的人流。而且只要有人来画廊参观，我们也都愿意分享这一

always a chance to tell them what’s happening in the area.”

他们的一些作品，以此来支持他们的创作，希望能与他们建立互相信
最初的一年半非常的艰难，因为没有人知道这家画廊，也没有人了解我

“这一区有好几家不同的艺术空间：Vacancy、Bank、Square Gallery，以

期和时间，以及我们是否能够将开幕活动都放到同一时间来做，为这一

区还有什么值得去看。”

Building his collector base was by no means an easier task. “It was very
and nobody knew about the artists.” Clients first found his program fresh,
his artists. As one of the galleries in Shanghai, Capsule belongs to the
has formed its own smaller community, according to Polato. “There are
Leo Gallery. There is always a tendency to talk to your community to see
to help bring more people to the area. And whoever comes round, there is
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Polato选择在这一区开画廊的另一原因是，这里一直都是他自己居住的

社区。他对“社群”的定义也不仅限于艺术社群。
“社群就是人们彼此了
解各自所做的事情，并且彼此相互支持。”他说。他也认识周围的邻居以

及其他的商户经营者们，从餐厅和咖啡店到的小店和菜场。
“与艺术圈

从业人士相比，去画廊参观对他们来说并不是头等大事，但他们对我所
做的事情仍有着一定的兴趣。他们会过来看展览是因为知道我的空间离

他们那么近，他们认得我，他们知道这家画廊。”

他与附近的一些店铺也进行过合作，包括他在安福路的家居店 Casa

Casa，以及面包店Sunflour 策划过 pop-up展览。他认为，在自己的空

间和附近邻居的空间之间形成一条线，可以去创造更有意思的对话，因

为家居店拥有更偏向室内设计的受众，而这一人群往往与画廊平常的客

Another reason for Polato’s decision to set up his gallery in this area is that this has
always been the community he’s living in. The definition of his ‘community’ is not
limited to the art community only. “A community is where people have a common
understanding of what each other is doing, it’s where people come support
each other,” he says. He knows his neighbors and most people running different
businesses in the area, from owners of restaurants and cafes to small corner shops
and markets. “Compared with people working in the art business, going to an art
gallery is not their first priority, but they still have an interest in what I’m doing.
They come visit the exhibitions because they know I’m so close by, they know me, and
they know the gallery.”
He has collaborated with some of the neighboring businesses, including bringing
pop-up exhibitions to the furniture shop Casa Casa and to the bakery Sunflour

户有所不同。
“这对双方来说都是好事，因为人们到那里会看到艺术品

on Anfu Lu. By forming a line between his space and the neighbors’, he believes it

来也是一样。”

clientele is different from people that come visit a gallery. “It’s good for both of us

在一个更日常的生活环境中的展示，从而被引导到画廊来参观，而反过
“附近那些为我提供服务的供应商对我来说也非常重要。”五原路的一家
小五金店一直是为画廊在布展时帮他解决临时出现的问题的救星，同样

creates an interesting dialogue, as the furniture shop’s more interior-design-oriented
because when people go there and see art being presented in a livable environment,
they are directed to the gallery, and vice versa.”

位于五原路的湖南菜馆Spicy Moment是在展览开幕当晚Polato宴请艺

“Suppliers providing me services are also essential to me.” The little hardware shop

会面的地方。
“还有我们弄堂外面的那家洗衣店。”他补充说。
“我觉得

exhibitions, the Hunanese restaurant Spicy Moment is his favorite venue to host

术家、藏家和朋友时必选的餐厅，而咖啡店Baker and Spice则是他早餐

on Wuyuan Lu has been a lifesaver for solving last-minute problems when installing

这里既是我生活也是我工作的地方。这都让我拥有一种社群感。”

opening night dinners for artists, clients and friends and the cafe Baker and Spice
is where his breakfast meetings take place. “And just outside the lane, there is my
laundry place,” he adds. “I feel this is where I live and where I work. This helps to bring
together a sense of community.”
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02
SOFIA
WANG
音乐是我的

社群和生活方式

在永福路的Uptown Records n’ Beer，吧台后染着一头粉红色头发的

Sofia Wang将一张黑胶唱片从封套中抽出，放到唱机的转盘上，然后将

唱针轻轻放置在唱片旋转的纹路上。我们在这家摆满了黑胶唱片和各
类精酿啤酒的小店的高脚圆凳上坐下，音乐在空气中轻柔地响起。

在这个在线播放音乐的时代，许多年轻人从未见过黑胶唱片或听过唱机播

放的音乐，但是Sofia Wang从2011年起就开始通过她所创立的Uptown唱

片店为发烧友和乐迷们建立一个属于上海的音乐平台。在开店最初的几年，

店里的客人大部分都是三十到四十多岁的人，以及生活在上海的外国人。

“不过现在，有 70-80%来店里的人都是来自国内的年轻人，甚至有些是
中学生。”她说。

At Uptown Records n’ Beer on Yongfu Lu, the pink-haired Sofia
Wang pulled a black vinyl record out of its jacket, placed it on the
turntable and lowered the needle into the groove, as we sat down

Music Is
My Community
and Way of Life

on barstools in the tiny bodega well-stocked of records and craft
beers. Softly music filled the air.
In the age of streaming music, many kids today have never in their
life seen a vinyl record or listened to music coming out of grooves,
however, Sofia Wang has been working to build a platform for
audiophiles and music lovers through her Uptown record stores
since 2011. In the first few years, most of her customers were people
in their 30s and 40s, including foreigners living in Shanghai. “But now,
70 to 80 percent of people coming to the stores are young Chinese
people, and some of them are high school students,” she says.
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对成长于九十年代的上海的 Sofia 来说，那个年代流行的是磁带以及之

后的 CD，而她最初接触到黑胶唱片则是她后来在上海传奇性的现场摇

滚音乐酒吧育音堂工作的时候。在 2007年和 2012 年间，她在工作中接
触到许多乐队和音乐人，在她自己组建的乐队里做过键盘手，认识了她

后来的先生，一名来自旧金山的 DJ，并在 2011年和他一起开办了唱片店

Uptown Records 。
“黑胶在国外并没有被磁带、CD或线上app所完全

取代，黑胶的场景也一直没有停过，比如在美国、欧洲和日本。很多音乐

人到现在也一直在发行黑胶的版本，作为特别版或限量版，就像唱机也一
直在生产。”Sofia解释说：
“但是我们刚在上海开店的时候，这里几乎没

有黑胶的圈子和文化。”

当时在平武路居民楼的地下室开出的第一家店租金便宜，为黑胶文化提

供了发展的时间和空间。在中国，人们对这一音乐载体的兴趣也在随着
国际上黑胶复兴的趋势不断增长，尤其是在年轻人中间。
“他们从网络

上了解到，跟数码录音比，黑胶的音质最能还原原来的录音，也更加丰富，
他们也了解到自己喜欢的音乐人在出黑胶唱片。”

Growing up in Shanghai in the 1990s, when popular formats used
to listen to music were cassette tapes and later CDs, Wang had
her initial encounter with vinyl records during her time working
at the city’s legendary rock venue Yuyintang. From 2007 to 2012,
she worked with bands and musicians, played keyboard in a band
she started and met her husband, a DJ and San Francisco native
with whom Wang opened the first Uptown Records store in 2011.
“Vinyl has never been entirely replaced by cassettes, CDs or digital
downloads in countries such as the US, Europe, and Japan. Many
musicians today continue to release vinyl versions of their music
as special editions, just as new record players are also being
produced,” Wang explains. “But when we opened our first store in
Shanghai, there was almost no such thing as a vinyl culture here.”
The affordable rent of the store’s Pingwu Lu basement location
offered opportunity for the scene and culture to grow. Following
the footsteps of the international trend of the format’s revival, in
China, interest in vinyl began to rise, especially among young people.
“With the Internet, they learn about vinyl records, particularly their
more accurate and richer sound quality comparing with digital
recording, and they find out their favorite musicians are producing
vinyl records.”
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“我们对这一区很有感情,
这里是我们生活得最舒服
的地方，我希望我们的店
以后会一直在这里。
”

“We feel deeply attached
to the area. This is where
we feel most comfortable,
and I hope our store will
continue to stay here.”

随着近年来上海的黑胶文化逐渐升温，Sofia 也将她的

As Shanghai’s vinyl culture gradually picked up over the years,

四月的一个星期六，上海线上线下的唱片店、独立音乐

in the basement of a residential building to more forms. One

唱片店从最初的居民楼地下室扩张到更多的形式。每年

Wang also extended her business from the initial record store

厂牌，以及音乐爱好者都会来到Uptown平武路的店里举

Saturday every April, Shanghai’s vinyl stores from online and offline,

这一天的国际独立唱片店日。从 2015 年起，Uptown还与

market held at Uptown’s Pingwu Lu store, to trade and buy records

办的唱片集市，参与唱片在现场的买和卖，并且一起庆祝

independent music labels and music lovers gather at the annual

上海的另一家唱片店Daily Vinyl合作，共同出版一份介绍

and to celebrate the worldwide Record Store Day. Teamed up with

2014年开了他们的第二家店，Uptown Records n’ Beer，

producing a free quarterly print newsletter on vinyl culture and

唱片文化和独立音乐文化的免费季刊。此外，Sofia 还在

将这个黑胶爱好者接触、挑选、播放、试听唱片，并且互
相交流的实体空间带入一种新的语境。

“我们想要有一个平时自己和朋友小聚，一起喝酒、聊天、
听音乐的小基地，”她解释说，
“但后来越来越多的人来

another Shanghai record store Daily Vinyl, Uptown has also been
underground music since 2015. Moreover, Wang opened a second
store Uptown Records n’ Beer in 2014, bringing her intention of a
physical space where vinyl lovers can come browse, select, play and
listen to records, as well as to communicate with one another into
a new context.

玩，有些人一开始不知道这些是什么，对他们来说，这是

“We wanted to have a small common space where friends can come

出，一张黑胶专辑售价 100至300 元人民币，而且需要配

more people came, and for some it was a discovery of a whole new

备唱机，但它所带来的乐趣远不止于音乐本身：
“头一次

来店里的人看到那么多唱片会觉得自己都不认识那些音

vinyl album costs 100 to 300 RMB, and it requires a record player,

乐人。如果要给他们推荐唱片的话，我会选一张Beatles

或Rolling Stones、一张爵士、一张Soul Funk，或一张中

store might find themselves at a loss looking at stacks of records

对一个全新的世界的发现。”与下载音乐相比，Sofia指

国独立音乐人的，但实体店最好玩的地方还是发现的过

程。我们的唱片大家都可以放来听，不买也没关系。”

have a beer together, chat and listen to music,” she explains. “Later
world.” Compared with digital downloads, according to Wang, a
but it brings far more joy than music itself: “Someone new to the
they’ve never heard of before. For them, I would recommend a
Beatles or a Rolling Stones record, a jazz, a Soul Funk, or an indie
Chinese musician, but the most fun part of picking out a record in
a physical store is the discovery process. We are happy for people
to choose whatever they want to listen to in the store, even if they
are not buying at all.”
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对Sofia来说，Uptown不仅只是一个让拥有共同爱好的人分享他

们对音乐和黑胶文化的热爱的平台，更是属于她自己的社群和生

活方式。她的两家店的周围曾经都是全上海最主要的音乐场地。
独立唱片店日的 after party以前在平武路店的邻居、酒吧达达
举办，做独立音乐人线上音乐直播的电台Shanghai Community

Radio 一开始就是在 Uptown 平武路的地下室做，Shelter 的

音乐人在这家 永福路的俱乐部未关闭之前常到她的 U ptow n

Records n’ Beer聊天。
“我们这一块曾经有一个很棒的独立音乐

圈的社群。”她无奈地说。
“但现在幸福路的Logo关了，复兴路的

Arcade关了，爵士俱乐部JZ搬走了，Arkham俱乐部也搬走了。出

于房租，或这样那样的原因，我的邻居们都不见了。”

但在Sofia的心中，这一区仍有着它独特的位置。为了继续维系她

的社群，每个月她会邀请DJ来店里做一次演出，然后把现场的录

For Wang, Uptown is not only a platform where people
meet to share their love of music and vinyl culture, but it is
also her community and her way of life. Her two stores were
once surrounded by all of the city’s major music venues. The

音上传到线上音乐podcast的网站 NTS，与全世界的音乐爱好者

neighboring dive bar Dada used to be the hosting venue for

分享。仍留在永福路上的音乐和演出推广公司Split Works 的好

朋友还会就近过去她店里喝酒，他们演出的推广和海报会在店

music streaming platform Shanghai Community Radio

里张贴，演出的预售票也会在那里卖。住在周围的邻居偶尔会带

started out, and friends from the underground dance club

感情，”Sofia 说，
“这里是我们生活得最舒服的地方，我希望我

n’ Beer before the club was closed down permanently. “We

着狗来店里看看新到的唱片，或小酌一杯。
“我们对这一区很有
们的店以后会一直在这里。”

the Record Store Day market after-parties, the independent
broadcasted out of Uptown’s Pingwu Lu basement when they
Shelter on Yongfu Lu often hung out at her Uptown Records
used to have a great independent music culture community
around this area,” she lets out a sigh. “But now Logo on Xingfu
Lu closed, Arcade on Fuxing Lu closed, the jazz club JZ moved,
and the club Arkham moved, most of our neighbors are gone,
due to rent rises and other reasons.”
This area still holds a place special in Wang’s heart. Wang
continues to retain her community by inviting DJs to play in
the store once a month before uploading the recordings of
the performance onto the music podcast site NTS to share
with music lovers around the globe. Friends at Split Works,
Uptown’s neighbor and live music promoter remained on
Yongfu Lu, still come round for beer, put up their show posters
on the walls and hold their ticket pre-sales in the store.
Neighbors drop by with their dogs to check out latest arrivals
of records or to have a drink. “We feel deeply attached to the
area,” says Wang. “This is where we feel most comfortable,
and I hope our store will continue to stay here.”
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安福大厅

AFDT

异能青年的
秘密基地

A Secret Hub
for Creative
and Talented
Young People

看到我们在小区的一栋楼前
张望，大楼的保安大叔朝着自

己身后的方向指了一下，不耐
烦地闷声丢了一句“地下室走

下去”，仿佛他早已猜到我们
在找安福大厅的入口。

沿着楼梯下去，是地下室的一

间三室的大公寓，每一个房间都叫人目不暇接。墙上满满的都是色彩鲜
艳的绘画、卡通式的插画、版画和海报，以及用胶布固定上墙的宝丽来

相片和器材连接线。一台DJ 混音器、两台唱机、几叠黑胶唱片、彩色的

塑料筐、棚拍摄影器材、白板、龙门架、一架鼓，还有几把电吉他占据了

房间的每一处角落。所有这些热闹之间，一对年轻男女正坐在一张黑色
旧沙发上，为摄影师摆出各种拍照的姿势。

Seeing us appear lost in front of one of the many buildings in the
residential compound, the middle-aged building security guard
pointed to the direction behind himself and grunted an impatient
“Down this way to the basement”, as if he had anticipated we were
looking for the entrance to AFDT.
We climbed down the stairs and entered a large three-bedroom
basement apartment, each room filled with clutter. Bold paintings,
illustrations, prints and posters cover the walls on which duct-taped
cables crawl like centipedes. A DJ mixer, two turntables, stacks
of vinyl records, bright-colored plastic crates, photo studio
equipment, clothing-hanging racks, a drum set and several electric
guitars take up space in every corner of the rooms. Amidst all these,
are two young people sitting on a slack, old, black sofa, posing for
a photo shoot.
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“People ask what this place is all the time,” says Runqiu, sitting in front of a big,
green abstract painting. AFDT, short for “Anfu Dating” in Chinese, meaning Anfu
Living Room, is a concept and space she started with her husband Xiaoyu two
years ago. “They ask what ‘a living room’ means. ‘Is it a place anyone can come to
visit? Is it an illustration studio? Or is it a store?’”
The couple both came from an advertising background, working as creatives
before they came upon this space. “We also didn’t really have a clear idea what
we were going to do at first,” says Xiaoyu. “We just had a strong urge to look for a
space at the time and a feeling that we could do a lot of things with it.”
After renting the space in the compound on the corner of Anfu Lu and Wukang
Lu two years ago, the couple filled it with their large amount of equipment and
furniture. Pointing at the large black sofa, Xiaoyu says the entire concept of a
“living room” all started there. “Having a sofa in the middle of the room made
“很多人会问这个地方到底是什么。”润秋坐在一幅草绿色的抽象画前说。AFDT，
即“安福大厅”的拼音简写，意思就是安福路上的一个“客厅”，是润秋和她的先生

小雨在两年前共同创立的一个概念以及空间。
“大家都会问‘客厅’是什么。是一个
谁都可以来的地方吗？是个插画工作室吗？还是卖东西的店？”

在找到这个地方之前，小雨和润秋两人都在从事广告行业的创意工作。
“我们其实一
开始也不清楚要用这个地方做什么。”小雨说道。
“那时候就是有一种强烈的冲动想

this place feel like a living room where we could have friends over, and then we
started to think about what we could all do together here.”
The idea of a film night came to them when friends complained about having
difficulties buying screening tickets for the Shanghai Film Festival. So, they
downloaded films, put together their own screening program, and invited
friends over to watch films projected on a screen. They were serious about the
programming, paying attention to detailed scheduling, and selecting films based

要找一个空间，觉得自己有很多想要做的事情。”

on themes. “This sofa naturally became everybody’s favorite piece of furniture,”

在两年前租下了安福路、武康路路口的这个空间之后，两人搬进了很多设备和他们

made it a regular event that everyone is welcome to attend. “Our deliberately

购买的二手家具，对空间进行了改装。指着房间里的黑色大沙发，小雨说整个“客

厅”的概念就是从这个沙发开始的。
“有了一个大沙发之后，就有了一种是客厅、可

以会客的感觉了，然后才开始想大家坐在这里可以干点什么。”

因为一些朋友抱怨买不到当时的上海电影节的票，让他们萌生了在大厅做电影活动

says Xiaoyu. After that, they carried on screening films every Tuesday night and
picked counter-culture-themed films, such as the ones about the dongbei
regional culture and the old Shaw Brothers martial arts hero films, are most
popular among visitors,” says Runqiu. Why does watching movies in a basement
studio appeal to people? “Some films are only fun when watched with a group of
people,” she explains.

的想法。于是，他们在网上下载了一些影片，做了一个排片表，邀请了朋友们过来一
起看电影。他们在排片上极其用心，排了细致的放映时间表，并且在选片上根据主

题来做系列片电影的放映。
“这个沙发自然而然成了大家最喜欢的一件家具。”小雨

说道。在那之后，大厅的电影之夜延续了下来，成为了所有人都可以报名参加的每周

二晚发生的持续性活动。
“我们特意挑选的一些反主流文化的片子，比如东北地域

文化片、土味文化片和邵氏经典武侠等片子可受欢迎了。”润秋说。然而是什么吸引
这些人来到这个地下室看电影呢？润秋解释说：
“有些东西你一个人在家看挺没意

思的，但跟一群人一起看就特别有意思。”
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“ 除了那些告诉你得赚钱去
买很贵的东西，好让你的生
活变体面，或是那种告诉你
年轻人就是每天喝吐在夜
店门口的，还有很多不同的
生活方式。我们想要大家看
到其他的可能性。”

“There are many ways of life
for young people that isn’t
about chasing money just
so they can afford luxury
products, or drinking till
they throw up every night
outside a club. We want
people to see there are
other possibilities.”

The couple’s friends started bringing their friends, and AFDT
quickly evolved from a place where people simply drop in to hang
out, chat, eat a meal or watch videos together to a communal
先是他们自己的朋友来，接着朋友又带朋友来，安福大厅很快就

space where all kinds of creative people are drawn to. Music

从一开始的一帮人什么也不干，就在那里待着、吃饭、看片、聊天，

bands, including Xiaoyu’s own band, gather to write and record

雨自己的乐队“和平和浪”）来这里写歌、录歌和拍音乐视频，摄

photo shoots, young artists and illustrators start using the space
as a shared studio to draw, paint and screen-print, and even

丝网印刷的工作室，甚至还有纹身师在这里做起了pop-up 的纹

“All of these just happened organically, without being planned,”

演变成为一个各种创意人都为之吸引的共享空间。乐队（包括小
影师来用场地拍照，年轻艺术家和插画师用这个空间来做绘画和

身店。
“所有这些都是自然发生的，没有什么规划。”小雨回忆道。

their songs and make music videos, photographers come for their

tattoo artists choose the space to set up pop-up tattoo shops.
recalls Xiaoyu.
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AFDT’s free and welcoming atmosphere also makes it an
ideal space for hosting experimental exhibitions of artists
whose works are a bit raw and non-mainstream. While
Xiaoyu and Runqiu take part in curating the shows for the
young artists, their focus on starting a dialogue between
the artworks and the audience rather than their artistic or
commercial value is what sets AFDT apart from a regular art
gallery. “This kind of exhibition may seem like a form of selfentertainment,” says Runqiu, “but there is no pretension
here. Art isn’t about the market. It is all about expressing
oneself, and sharing it with people who truly care.”

安福大厅自由开放的氛围也让它成为那些作品较为原始和不那么主流的艺术家举办实验性

展览的理想场地。尽管小雨和润秋会为展览提供策展上的协助，但他们的主要关注在于观众
看了作品之后是否能够产生与艺术家交流的欲望，而非作品在艺术或商业上的价值，这正是

他们与一般画廊的不同之处。
“这类的展览也许看似是一种自娱自乐，”润秋说道,“但这里很
真实，很直接，不用讲场面话。在这里艺术的市场不重要，重要的是把那些你想要安放的情
绪、想要表达的东西，跟在乎的人一起分享。”
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正如他们在公众号里每每提到的一句话，安福大厅是一个“探索多元生
活方式的，异能青年的聚集地”，它所吸引的也不仅仅只是艺术家、音乐

人和做创意工作的人。
“做理工的、研究核电站的科学家、开钢厂的，还

As encapsulated in their slogan, AFDT is “a secret
hub for young people to display their talents
and explore the diversity of lifestyles”, it’s not

有卖菜的，各行各业的人都来。这些人的职业并没有定义他们的人生，

only artists, musicians and people working

释说。然而他们都有一样东西是相同的：
“他们都具有好奇心，不会恐惧

“Technicians, scientists, steel factory owners and

每个人各自所喜欢和讨厌的事物才是让你跟别人不一样的点。”润秋解

in the creative industry that are drawn to it.

新鲜事物。他们不是无趣的人，不会觉得只要有工作就够了。”

even vegetable vendors, people of all kinds of

这些年轻人的生活也激发了两人创作的欲望，他们于是开始通过写作、

that define their lives, instead it’s what they

professions come here. It’s not their professions
like and don’t like that makes each one of them

做播客和做视频的形式去纪录他们每天看到的“大厅的朋友们”的故

unique,” explains Runqiu. But they all have one

看到与当下的大众媒体所宣扬的所谓的主流不同的生活方式。
“除了那

of things they don’t know about. They are not

诉你年轻人就是每天喝吐在夜店门口的，还有很多不同的生活方式。”

their jobs,” she says.

事。他们通过网络去跟更多的人分享他们的生活态度，让更多的年轻人
些告诉你得赚钱去买很贵的东西，好让你的生活变体面，或是那种告

小雨说道。
“我们想要大家看到其他的可能性。”

“社群就是拥有同样的爱好和价值观的人聚集在一起。”小雨说。
“我们

thing in common: “They are curious and unafraid
boring, and they all want to do something besides

Inspired by how these young people live their
lives, the couple started recording and sharing

就是一个爱好‘青年文化’的人的社群。”润秋补充道。然而她对“青年”

what they have been observing day in and day out

的是你是否仍抱有好奇心去探索你不知道的事情，是否还是会对一些事

of “friends of AFDT”. They intend to share their

的定义却并不仅仅局限在生理年龄上。
“我们的身体会变老，但是重要

情拥有热情，是否会尝试去做你想要做的事，并为此感到高兴。年轻不
就是这样吗？”

through writing, podcasting and vlogging stories
attitude towards life with a wider audience on the
Internet as an alternative to what the mainstream
media is feeding young people. “There are many
ways of life for young people that isn’t about
chasing money just so they can afford luxury
products, or drinking till they throw up every night
outside a club,” says Xiaoyu. “We want people to
see there are other possibilities.”
“A community is where people who share the
same interests and values come together,” says

安福大厅目前正在进行其全新空间的筹备工作，并将在2020年春天从安福路迁址至

华山路。新空间的开放日期与地址等相关信息，将在安福大厅的社交媒体平台上公布。

Xiaoyu . “We are a community of people who are
interested in youth culture,” says Runqiu, to sum
up. But her definition of “youth” is far from being
confined to the physical age. “The body ages, but

AFDT has confirmed plans to relocate from its present space on Anfu Lu to a

what really matters is whether we remain curious

new space on Huashan Lu in spring 2020. Follow the news on its social media

to explore new things, whether we are passionate

pages for more information on its re-opening and location.

about and still try to do the things we want to do.
Isn’t that what it means to be young?”
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步入 Bar Beagle临街的黄铜色窄门，就会发现自己瞬间置身一个

04

仿佛 1960年代的英国的时空之中。英国的米字旗、伦敦地下铁的
红色圆环标志，以及各色黑胶唱片等物件点缀着酒吧翠绿光亮的

瓷砖墙面，描绘 Vespa 骑行的涂鸦和绘画，还有红蓝相间的英国

皇家空军标志占据着吧台后大片的灰色混凝土裸墙。安装在墙上

李磊

的半部鲜 绿 色 Vespa 摩托车，旁边 用喷 漆醒目地喷 绘出的大 片

标语“ We Are the MODS”，与空气中播放着的爵士乐一同回响

LI LEI

着来宣告这间酒吧的主题。

“我们是一家英式，且私密的社区酒吧。”Bar Beagle的老板李磊站
在吧台后，一边调酒一边说。
“我们也是Mods一族。”

社区店是
靠养的

It Takes Time
and Persistence
to Make a
Neighborhood
Bar

Walking through Bar Beagle’s street-facing
narrow brass-colored door, one would find
himself immediately transported to a time and
space reminiscent of 1960s Britain. Artifacts
such as a Union flag, a London’s Underground
sign and colorful vinyl records adorn the lush
green-tiled walls, while graffiti-like murals and
framed pictures depicting Vespa riders and
the British Royal Air Force Roundel occupy
the surface of the grey concrete wall behind
the bar. With the front half of a luminous green
actual Vespa scooter sticking out of the wall
in midair, next to it a large bold spray-painted
slogan reads “We Are the MODS” reverberates
with the jazz played to declare the theme of
the establishment.
“We are a British-styled, intimate neighborhood
bar,” says Bar Beagle’s owner Li Lei as he mixes
a drink behind the bar. “And we are the Mods.”
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李磊自2000 年从广州美院毕业后曾经开过

好几家店，从最早在云南大理开的咖啡馆，

到移居上海后在新乐路开的服装店，再到在

安福路开的眼镜店，直到三年前他在昭化东

路上开了这家位于街角的社区酒吧。他最早

与古董摩托车结缘是在 2003 年，一次在曼

尽管像Vespa和Lambretta等经典的摩托车品牌均来自意大利，但Mod文化却是在1960

年代的英国发扬光大的。随着他对其文化逐步深入的了解，李磊对摩托车的热爱也逐

渐延伸至一切与之相关的事物：时尚、音乐、车子所具有的高度装饰性风格，以及车子的
改装。
“定制的西装是Mods在服装上的标配。”身穿了同样标志着Mod文化的Fred Perry

的Polo衫的李磊说。
“玩车的这一群人每次骑行都会穿上紧身的西装，然后在晚上把车拖
到苏州河边上去骑。我们共同的爱好不只是收藏和改装车子，更是对这种文化的热爱。”

谷出差时偶然间第一次亲眼见到 Vespa，并

且对它“一见钟情”。两年后他在网上买下了
他的第一辆 Vespa，接着又花了将近两年时

间进行改装。他在两年里往返了曼谷十几次，

将改装所需的零配件一一带回上海，直到他

After graduating from art school in Guangzhou in

很多次才成为现在的样子，而改装时你得有

stretching from a coffee shop in Dali, Yunnan and

最后将车子改装完成。
“这辆车反复折腾了

自己清楚的想法。”

2000, Li Lei had gone through business projects
a clothing store on Xinle Lu, to an eyewear shop
on Anfu Lu, before opening this neighborhood bar
three years ago on Zhaohua Dong Lu. His love affair
with vintage motor scooters began in 2003 when
he encountered a Vespa in real life for the first time
during a trip to Bangkok. The “love at first sight” led
to the purchase of his first Vespa online two years
later, and then spending almost another two years
rebuilding it. He returned to Bangkok a dozen
times in two years, bringing back components and
accessories until he finally had the classic scooter
restored. “That took many back and forth, and you
need to know how exactly you want to rebuild it.”

Although well-known scooters such as Vespa and Lambretta both originated
in Italy, it was in the 1960s Britain the Mod culture came into full bloom. As he
learned more about its culture, Li Lei’s passion for vintage scooter grew to
become for all things associated with it: fashion, music, the highly decorative
style and the restoration itself. “Custom-made suits are an essential attire for
the scooter-riding Mods, ” says Li Lei, who is dressed in his Fred Perry, another
symbol of the Mod culture. “A group of us would dress up in tight-fitting suits and
take our scooters out for a ride at night in the area around the Suzhou Creek.
What we all have in common is not only our love for collecting and restoring the
old scooters, but also our love of its culture.”
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“这是一个不用约的地方。
只要你来，就可以碰到很
多熟人，就有人可以聊天，
一起喝一杯。这就是我心
目中的‘社区’。”

“我们一直想要有一个大家每次出去骑车前可以先聚一下的地方。”他说。在Bar Beagle开张

之前，许多年来，安福路和武康路路口的马里昂吧一直都是他们的据点。
“各种车的圈子的人

都会在那里聚会，周末门口总是停满了各种车。”李磊也是因为与马里昂吧的渊源所以找到了
这个空间，来建立一个属于自己的社区夜间据点。
“玩车的朋友都有一个理想，就是把自己喜

欢的风格做成一间酒吧或者咖啡馆，把自己喜欢和收藏的东西都展示出来。”于是当马里昂

吧的老板决定将其原先位于这个空间的酒吧Mojito Heaven关闭停业时，李磊接手了这个店，

并将它改造成了一间作为上海车友据点的Mod酒吧。

从一开始就将其定义为“社区酒吧”，为了保持酒吧的社区精神，李磊故意决定不做任何宣传。
“
我们外面的门面很小，所以许多经过的人也根本不会注意到这里有一间酒吧。大部分的

客人都是朋友带朋友过来的。”但很快酒吧就成为很多人常来的点，一个不用约的地方。

“只要你来，就可以碰到很多熟人，就有人可以聊天，一起喝一杯。这就是我心目中的“社区”。
然而李磊眼中的社区并不仅限于摩托车和机车的车友。
“我们的社区也包括在这里生活超

过十年的人，每天抬头不见低头见的人，还有你的狗和他们的狗见了都熟悉的人。”

“We always needed a place to meet up before heading out to our rides,” he says. Before
opening Bar Beagle, for years the crowd’s gathering place had been the Marienbad
Cafe on the corner of Anfu Lu and Wukang Lu. “It was the place where the scooter
and motorcycle crowds hung out.” Li Lei’s connection to the cafe also led him to
find the space when opening his own gathering place for his community. “All scooter
lovers have a dream of opening a bar or a cafe of their own style, incorporating their

“Whenever you show
up, there will always be
someone here that you
know, someone you can
talk to and have a drink
with. That is my idea of a
‘community’.”

own collections,” he claims. So when the owner of the Marienbad decided to shutter
his other business, the corner bar Mojito Heaven, which existed at this same spot, Li
Lei took over the lease and turned it into a cocktail bar version of the Marienbad, for
Shanghai’s Mods and motorcycle riders.
Defining it as a “neighborhood bar” right from the start, Li Lei deliberately chose not
to advertise about the bar in order to remain true to its community spirit. “We have
a rather small door on the outside so people tend to pass by without even noticing
the bar. Most customers came through word-of-mouth recommendations.” It thus
quickly became many people’s regular haunt, a place people would meet without
having to make plans with each other. “Whenever you show up, there will always be
someone here that you know, someone you can talk to and have a drink with. That is
my idea of a ‘community’.” Yet in Li Lei’s eyes, this community is not only about the
Mods, scooter lovers, or motorcycle riders. “Our community also includes neighbors
who have lived in the area for over ten years, people who you see all the time, and
people whose dogs even became friends with your dogs.”
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“社区店要靠时间和坚持去养。”马里昂吧自然

而然就是社区店在李磊心中的理想例子。
“那

家街角的咖啡馆开了很多年了。”而这对像上

海这样每两年就会完全大变的城市来说是极

少见的。李磊也希望自己的酒吧能够“养成”
像华山路的Time Passage酒吧一样。那家中文

名字叫做“昨天今天明天”，被李磊亲切地称

为“三天”的酒吧，是一家从1994 年起就一直

在同一个地点开了二十几年之久的真正意义

上的社区酒吧。
“它真的获得了社区中的位置。
但社群这个概念的店能存活下来的没有几个。”
对酒吧的室内装修亲自进行设计，并且摆放

自己所收藏的 Art Deco家具、古董玩具和经

典摩托，李磊将这间酒吧当作自己生活的一
部分，而不是生意来看待。
“如果所有人都只

想着挣钱，这个城市就不好玩了。还是需要有

人去做一些有理想的事情。”

“It takes time and persistence to make a neighborhood bar,” and
naturally for Li Lei, the Marienbad Cafe comes to mind as an ideal
example. “It is a corner cafe that has been there for as long as
one can remember.” Which is rare for a city like Shanghai, where
everything changes completely every two years. Another role model
Li Lei wishes for his bar to live up to is the Time Passage. With the
name “Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow” in Chinese, rather fittingly, Li Lei
refers to it as the “Three Days Bar”, a true neighborhood bar that
has stayed open and running in the exact same location on Huashan
Lu since 1994. “It earned its role in the community. But only very few
neighborhood bars and cafes managed to survive.”
Having designed the interior of the bar himself with his collections
of Art Deco furniture, vintage toys and classic scooters, Li Lei admits
that he sees the bar as a part of his life rather than just a business.
“This city would be so uninteresting if making money is everybody’s
only goal. Some of us have to pursue our dreams.”
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LOLO
LOVE
理想主义者的

Vintage世界

Inside the
Vintage World of
an Idealist

“我喜欢的是1920和1930年代，喜欢那个年代的艺术、音乐、电影、舞蹈，
还有关于那个年代的一切，就是所谓的爵士年代。”这位由服装造型师
转型的设计师、古着店铺店主Lolo说道。身着一袭棕红色flapper裙、搭
配金色胸衣、长丝袜，脚蹬一双金色的经典玛丽珍鞋，精致的波波头顺

着脸颊梳到一边，别着一支 Art Deco风格的金色发夹，她仿佛《伟大的

盖茨比》中的一个人物，正在移步从小说中走出。同时，她身后的马卡龙

蓝色沙发与斑斓的菱形墙纸则萦绕着电影《布达佩斯大饭店》般的华丽

氛围。
“其实服饰只是一扇门。”她说。

“What I like is the 1920s and 1930s, the art, music, movies, dance
and life of that era, the so-called Jazz Age,” says the stylist-turned
designer and vintage store owner Lolo, her sleek bob hair parted
on one side and held in place with an Art-Deco-style barrette.
Donning a maroon flapper dress, a gold-colored bodice, silk
stockings, and a pair of gold classic Mary Janes, she could have
been a character stepping out of The Great Gatsby. Fittingly,
behind her, the macaron blue sofa and the harlequin-pattern
covering wall invoke an atmosphere of the film world of The Grand
Budapest Hotel. “The clothes are just a doorway,” she says.
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Lolo was known in Shanghai’s fashion circle as a
stylist for fashion magazines and advertising, before
founding Lolo Love Vintage. Realizing what she liked
and would rather do in life, she took a leap and opened
her eponymous vintage clothing store in 2009, in
the then artist communal building at 696 Weihai Lu.
Later the store moved to Wuyuan Lu, and then to its
current location on Yongfu Lu. Over the years, with
her digging deeper into the distinct styles of different
eras, the store’s selection has also evolved. “I was first
interested in the Modernist style of the 1960s, such as
the miniskirt, then the hippie look of the 1970s, and
then for a few years we were primarily stocking pieces
from the 1950s.” Today, Lolo Love features garments
and accessories from a wide choice of eras, ranging
from the 1980s to the 1910s as well as vintage-style
clothing designed by Lolo herself.

在创立Lolo Love Vintage之前，Lolo被上海的时尚圈所熟悉的是她作为杂志的时装版面和
商业广告的服装造型师的身份。她知道自己喜欢什么、更想做些什么，于是在2009年做出了

一个重要的决定，在威海路696号当时艺术家聚集的楼里开出了一家自己的同名古着店。之后

迁址五原路，再后来又搬到了现在位于永福路的地址。这些年来，店里的风格也随着她自己

对各个年代不同风格的摸索在不停改变。
“一开始我最喜欢的是60年代的摩登风格的东西，

比如迷你裙，接着是70年代的嬉皮风，而前几年我们经营的则是以50年代的古董衣为主。”
现在，Lolo Love不仅在选货上涵盖了从1980年代到1910年代各个时代的服装和配饰，并且推

出了Lolo自己的vintage风格的设计。
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“在国内大家都很努力地
工作，但是很少人会为了
玩、为了兴趣爱好去很努
力，因为大家仍旧觉得玩
乐是不务正业的事。”

“In China, people work
very hard and are serious
about their professional
lives, but they seldom
treat their hobbies with
the same kind of respect,
because in most people’s
minds a hobby is not
something serious.”
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Vintage对她而言，并不止于审美上的吸引力。
“它也是我的生活方式。”她说道。同时作为一
名古董衣和家具的收藏家，Lolo 每年至少会去美国或者欧洲两次，除了进货，她也带回了一

种生活方式。
“我在美国参加过很多次当地的1920和1930年代主题的派对和活动，比如夏天

The appeal of vintage to her is far beyond aesthetic. “It’s also my way of living,”
she says. As a vintage clothing and furniture collector herself, Lolo visits the US
and Europe twice a year, bringing back not only inventory but also a lifestyle.

在加州参加的Art Deco Society组织的盖茨比夏日午后野餐。”她说起加州的这个爱好二三

“I have been attending 1920s and 1930s-themed parties and events in the

十年代文化和生活方式的社群是如何影响自己，并给她在组织自己的vintage主题派对和舞

会时带来的启发。
“因为自己一个人不好玩，于是就决定为朋友和来店里的客人创造可以穿

Society in California,” she recalls how the Californian community dedicated to

vintage衣服的场合和气氛。”然后她又顺势去拍了一个希区柯克式的实验性电影短片，由她
自己和二十几个朋友出演，去重新塑造了一个属于自己的二三十年代。大家都热情地响应她的

parties and balls. “It wasn’t fun for me to enjoy it alone, so I decided to create

发起，并为她提供了免费的演出、拍摄场地、平面摄影、摄像、灯光，以及制作。她甚至大费

周章地去找来了各种拥有年代感的道具，还花钱专门请人为电影去做编曲和录歌。
“我们一
起拍了三个通宵。大家都觉得这个事情很好玩。”

接着她在朋友的复古咖啡馆“小芳庭”里组织了一场名为“蓝丝绒”的卡巴莱舞会，来做电影
的首映。为了保证舞会的质量，从设计海报到邀请客人，再到入场接待，她任何细节都不肯放
过。客人们纷纷盛装出席，flapper裙、皮裘、钟形帽、蕾丝、流苏、发带、羽毛头饰，在法国复

古四重奏的现场音乐中摇摆起舞。
“我做得很尽心。”Lolo说起那晚亲自站到门口把关，如果

客人没有按照三十年代主题的正装着装，就给他们现场退票。
“做舞会本来就不是为了赚钱。
为的就是给喜欢这种生活方式的人提供一个场合。要做得成功必须得保证质量。”

US, such as the Gatsby Summer Afternoon Picnic organized by the Art Deco
the lifestyle of the era inspired her to organize her own vintage-themed dance
the occasions for friends and customers to dress up.” She then extended
the effort of re-creating a version of the era to making an experimental
Hitchcockian-style short film starring herself and over twenty of her friends.
People responded to her initiative with great enthusiasm, offering talent,
filming location, photography, cinematography, lighting and production all for
free. She even went to great lengths to arrange props and record original songs
suited to the era. “We stayed up all night for three nights filming it. Everybody
was just so game.”
The film was premiered at a cabaret ball titled “Blue Velvet”, which she had
hosted at the vintage cafe La Petite Fontaine. She personally attended to every
detail from designing the poster and inviting the guests, to handling guest
check-in at the entrance. Guests arrived, clad in an array of flapper dresses,
furs, cloche hats, barrettes and feathered headpieces, and swing-danced to
live music performed by a French quartet. “I took it very seriously,” Lolo says,
pointing out she had turned away ticket-paying guests who didn’t comply with
her strict dress code of 1930s formal wear. “The balls weren’t meant for making
a profit. They were meant for bringing together people who were interested in
the lifestyle. I had to do it right.”
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However, not all of Lolo’s work to bring people together comes to
然而，Lolo 的用心并非都能获得她希望的效果。很多

what she hopes for. People making little effort to prepare for an

者很多人没有时间和精力来，这些都让她觉得很无奈。

frustrations. “That is why it’s so difficult to build a vintage community

面，她所描述的那个加州的vintage社群在准备盖茨比

vintage enthusiasts in California prepared for the Gatsby Summer

人来活动没有事先去做准备，一下雨很多人就不来，或

event, calling off when it rains, or being too busy, are among her

“所以在这里很难去建立一个vintage的社群。”另一方

here.” On the other hand, her description of how meticulously the

夏日野餐时的精心和细致，
“着妆、摆设装饰、还有用

老食谱特意做出来的食物”，代表了Lolo 心目中的理

想社群。想要在上海建立一个大家愿意把vintage文化

和生活方式玩得很认真的社群，目前对Lolo 来说并不

容易。
“在国内大家都很努力地工作，但是很少人会为

了玩、为了兴趣爱好去很努力，”Lolo解释说，
“因为大
家仍旧觉得玩乐是不务正业的事。”

Afternoon Picnic, “the clothing, the setup, and the food made from
old recipe books”, reflects Lolo’s ideal community. She struggles to
build such a community, where people would treat their passion for
vintage culture and lifestyle as serious business. “In China, people
work very hard and are serious about their professional lives, but
they seldom treat their hobbies with the same kind of respect,”
Lolo explains, “because in most people’s minds a hobby is not
something serious.”

虽然一直在努力培养一个 vintage 社群，她在坚持自

Despite her efforts of cultivating a vintage community, she’s often

“我其实不是一个生意人，我也一直不是非常满意我

audience. “I’m not so much of a business person and I’ve never

群是我希望的人群。”Lolo也没有完全迎合市场去进一

talking about how much money the store is making, I’m talking

己的态度和如何做得更接地气之间有过许多的纠结。

torn between holding on to her ideal and reaching out to a wider

的生意状态。我不是说赚钱多少，而是我希望我的客户

been entirely happy about how our business is. But I’m not just

些品牌的包，她说因为所谓vintage的名牌其实就是二

手，并没有很老。她坚持选货的着眼点要在设计和风

格，而不是品牌。她希望自己的店能够秉承这样的态度，

去吸引和启发那些真正愿意融入这种生活的客人。

许多来她店里的客人都是二十岁左右的年轻女孩，她们

about who I want my ideal customers to be.” While secondhand
designer bags are much easier to sell, Lolo insists on carrying actual
vintage items based on their design and style rather than the name
of the brand. With this attitude, she wants her store to serve the
purpose of enticing and inspiring the right customers who want to
live the lifestyle.

觉得这些衣服很漂亮，但同时又觉得太“正式”。在这个

Many people visiting her store are young girls in their early twenties,

寻找自己的位置呢？Lolo说，除了去坚持自己所喜欢的

does a vintage clothing store stay relevant in a contemporary world

随着那个她口中说的“自己心中住着的小魔鬼”，才使

passion and educating the customers, it’s not much of her concern.

心尽力的女子，一个努力重造一种生活方式，并且希望

her to become who she is today: a woman who pours herself into

日渐变得非正式的当代世界中，一家vintage店又当如何

who find the garments pretty but at the same time “too formal”. How

和去做客人的教育工作，别的她都不愿意去想。正是跟

that is growing increasingly casual? Lolo says besides upholding her

她变成了今天这个样子：一个为了自己喜欢的东西倾

Following what she calls “the little devil living in my heart” has led

志趣相投的人比肩同行的理想主义者。

everything she’s passionate about and an idealist who strives to
re-create a lifestyle and hopes the right crowd will follow.
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“在国内大家对于 barbershop 的概念有一个误区，认为它就是专门剪

油头的理发店。”I Muse Barbershop的理发师兼老板Henry Hu说。身

穿一件古巴领 Polo衫、白色亚麻西装夹克、高腰长裤，头上顶着硬平顶

HENRY
HU
老式理发店

草帽，唇上蓄着翘八字胡，Henry与他店里复古老派的装修风格可谓相

得益彰。
“但老式 理发 店其实是一个男士来做理容、或者喝一杯的场
所。”他一边在为客人推剪鬓角，一边说道。

年少便学习剪发的 Henry在 2012年开始接触 barbershop及其文化，发
现原来这一男士理发的传统并不仅仅止于剪发和造型。
“ Barbershop

还提供包括修头发、剃刀刮胡子、修胡子、修面，还有侧边和颈部修剪

等在国内的美发沙龙所没听过的各种服务。它是一个男士的专属空间。”

的复兴

之后 Henry 结合了自己多年从业修习的手艺和他对老家具、男士生活方

Revival of the
Traditional
Barbershop

“The misconception in China about a barbershop is that people

式的独有情节，在永福路安静的一隅，一栋带花园的1930年代的老洋房
里，开出了一家传统风格的老式理发店。

think it’s a hair salon that specializes in slicked back hairstyles,”
says Henry Hu, barber and owner of I Muse Barbershop. Sporting
a Cuban collar polo shirt, a white summer linen suit jacket,
high-waisted trousers, a Boater straw hat and a handlebar mustache,
he blends fittingly with the barbershop’s old-school yet stylish
decor. “But a barbershop is actually a place for men to come for
grooming or simply for a drink,” he says while trimming the sides of
a customer’s hair.
Trained from an early age as a hairstylist, Hu began to become
immersed in the barbershop culture in 2012 and was fascinated to
learn that a traditional barbershop was about so much more than
cutting and styling people’s hair. “A barbershop also offers services
that are never heard of in Chinese hair salons, such as head trim,
straight razor shaves, beard and mustache trimming and shaping
and neck touchup, a space that is for men only.” Combining the
trade he was trained in with his passion for vintage furniture and
men’s lifestyle, he gradually turned his hairstyling business into a
traditional style barbershop, finding a home in a 1930s garden
house nestled on a quiet corner of Yongfu Lu.
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Customers waiting to get their
hair cut flip through men’s
magazines while having a cold
beer or a pour of whiskey
in the shop’s lounge, adding
to a social atmosphere of a
male space. Some customers
also bring their own cigars to
smoke. “We see our customers
as friends. They can just drop
by to have a drink or a chat,
even when they’re not getting
a haircut.

客人们在等待剪发
的间隙，在休息区喝
一杯冰啤酒或是威士
忌，翻阅着Henry搜
罗的男性杂志，这些
都为这里增添了一
份属于男性的社交
氛围。而有的客人也
会自己带雪茄来抽。
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在装修风格上精致、复古，带着旧时代的华丽感，再搭配上他多年来收集的老家具和旧摆件，I Muse

Aside from the Instagrammable factor of I Muse’s decor—meticulous, charming and old-school

的轻松、自在的社交场所氛围。
“我们的理发师都秉持着一种匠人精神，专注于怎么给客人剪好头，而

customers come back for two reasons: good service and the friendly and welcoming ambience

吸引着许多慕名而来的人。但Henry指出真正吸引老客人回来的是两个原因：好的服务和具有社区感

从来不会像很多美发沙龙那样向客人推销办卡或购买产品。”相反的，Henry说理发师和客人之间的
沟通是基于共同的兴趣自然而然地发生，继而建立相互了解、信任的关系。
“有一个客人，我刚开始

luxurious, with vintage furniture and objects Hu handpicked over the years—Hu says old
resembling a neighborhood social club. “Our barbers all maintain an artisan spirit, dedicating
themselves to their craft. Unlike at hair salons, barbers don’t try to sell packages or products to

给他剪头的时候他还是单身，后来他交了女朋友，结了婚，又做了父亲，而到现在我还在给他剪头。”

customers.” On the other hand, Hu says conversations between barbers and customers often

尽管店里同时也设有专门的女宾部，但男宾的部分在空间上要大出两倍，且设有吧台，满满当当地摆

other and build a trusting relationship. “I started cutting a customer’s hair when he was still a

放了各种洋酒和男士理容产品。客人们在等待剪发的间隙，在休息区喝一杯冰啤酒或是威士忌，翻阅

begin organically, based on mutual interests. Barbers and customers also come to know each
bachelor. Later, he got a girlfriend, got married, became a father, and I’m still cutting his hair.”

着Henry搜罗的男性杂志，这些都为这里增添了一份属于男性的社交氛围。Henry 说在这里啤酒和威

Although I Muse has a separate ladies’ parlor dedicated to women’s hairstyling, the male section is

不同，就是把每一位客人都当作是自己的朋友。”Henry说。
“你可以不理发，也不消费，但你可以常来

Customers waiting to get their hair cut flip through men’s magazines while having a cold beer or a

士忌都是为客人免费提供的，而有的客人也会自己带雪茄来抽。
“ Barbershop跟其他理发店最大的

坐坐、聊聊天。”

这家店不仅代表着他自己的生活方式，Henry 说这里更是一个社交的场合，吸引着喜好这种生活

twice bigger and equipped with a bar stocked with liquor and an array of male grooming products.
pour of whiskey in the shop’s lounge, adding to a social atmosphere of a male space. Hu says while
beer and whiskey are complimentary for customers, some customers also bring their own cigars
to smoke. “We see our customers as friends,” Hu says. “They can just drop by to have a drink or a

方式的人群。
“我们去看发型和服装在过去一百年里的演变，会发现它们在今天都变得越来越简单

chat, even when they’re not getting a haircut.”

去欣赏经典的东西。”

With the shop being a physical space reflecting his own lifestyle, Hu says it’s meant to be a sociable

化、随意化，也变得越来越快。Barbershop的复兴，也是在告诉我们人们其实希望慢下来，回过头

place that appeals to like-minded people. “Looking back at the history of the past hundred years,
today’s fashion and hairstyle have not only become too casual but are also changing too fast,” he
points out, “the revival of the barbershop culture says something about people wanting to slow
down and to go back to appreciate the classics like the barbershop tradition.”
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When it comes to the concept of male grooming,
Hu emphasizes it’s about an attitude rather than
the superficial appearances of a man. “It’s all
about having the attitude of self-respect and
being proper. Do we pay attention to how we
dress? Do we visit our barbers regularly to have
our hair trimmed and our beard shaved? Are we
maintaining a presentable look?” To many Chinese
men, the self-imposed criteria may seem as new
of a concept as an old-school barbershop. Not
only that China doesn’t have a recent history
of dressing up for men but today’s millennials
also didn’t grow up in an era when they had to
dress up. Yet Hu explains that his barbershop is
championing the attitude with a contemporary
twist, and he was in good company when he first
opened the barbershop in this neighborhood.

在男士理容的概念上，Henry 强调它不光是指头发和面子上的问题，而更多
的是每一个男人对自己的要求和态度。
“它所强调的是得体。不管是在穿衣

风格上的得体，还是定期的理发和修面，都是在强调这种态度。”对许多人
来说，这种对自我的要求或许与老式理发店一样，都是新的概念。因为我们

在近几十年来存在男士仪表传统的欠缺，而今天的千禧一代在成长过程中也

没有接触这种老派的穿衣习惯。但是Henry 解释说，他所坚持的是一种“老”
和“新”
的结合，而非单纯的“old-school ”，并且当他在这一区开店的时候自

己也不是唯一一家在做这方面事情的店。
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“ 那时候好多朋友的店都开在这附近。”他尤其指出当时开在五原

路上的一家专门经营男士服装、配饰和生活方式的买手店 Mr.

Nova，以及Lolo Love Vintage。
“我们每一个人都在做自己的事

情，但同时我们又在这一区形成了一个紧密的社群，因为大家在做

的事情有一个共同的凝聚的点。也就是去创造一种更美好的生活

方式。”虽然Mr. Nova在几年前已经关掉，Henry仍记得他们曾经

一有空就互相串门喝咖啡的日子。
“我当初甚至有过一个理想化的
想法，就是大家一起去租一栋很大的楼，做一个很大的空间，来做

成一个更好玩的生活方式社区。”

虽然自己喜欢摩托车、穿衣和露营，Henry说自己并没有刻意去组

织这些方面的活动。如果客人跟他有共同的喜好，他们自然而然会

加入进来。对他来说，I Muse的核心永远是围绕着barbershop这

个点出发。
“它永远是剪头发，做复古造型和男士理容的，我们只是
以这个点出发去做生活方式。”

“Many of my friends’ stores were also in this area,” he says,
mentioning Mr. Nova, a select store then on Wuyuan Lu,
dedicated to men’s clothing, accessories and lifestyle items
and Lolo Love Vintage in particular. “Each of us ran our own
business, but at the same time, we had formed a close-knit
community in the area, because we were all doing something
in the same context. That is to create an urban lifestyle for
better living.” Even though Mr. Nova was shuttered a few
years ago, Hu remembers the days when they used to drop in
on each other for a coffee or a quick chat anytime of the day.
“I even had this crazy idea of all of us sharing a huge space in a
very large building. It could have been a communal space for
a lifestyle community.”
A motorcycle and camping enthusiast himself, Hu says he
never organizes any activities or events for the customers
on purpose. When customers happen to like what he likes,
they are welcome to join in the activities like camping trips
or motorcycle rides. “But at the end of the day, we are a
barbershop. We are here to do what we love, and people like
us for what we do, and that’s that.”
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在头顶吊灯的暖色灯光下，小 A 用电热水壶开始烧水，用磨豆机将精确称好重量的

07

咖啡豆磨成粉，把滤纸铺到立在玻璃盛器上的白色陶瓷滤杯中，然后往里面倒入
磨好的咖啡粉，再轻轻拍了一下。她从容地把烧好的热水慢慢淋至咖啡粉上，新鲜

小A

XIAO A

咖啡的香气立刻在空气中激起一层层涟漪，在房间泛开来。冲好咖啡之后，她将一

杯倒进一只白色小瓷杯里，另一杯沿着一个圆形冰球倒入一只小巧的量杯状的玻
璃杯里。整个过程不过几分钟，却带着精确的节奏和艺术的韵律。示意我们先喝

冰的，然后才喝热的，她说：
“当冰将咖啡急速冷却时，也锁住了咖啡的一些香气，
所以冷热喝起来味道会非常不一样。”

Under the warm light of the overhead pendant lamp, Xiao A boils water in an

咖啡里的

“新参者”

electric kettle, grinds the accurately weighed coffee beans in a grinder, places
filter paper in a white ceramic dripper sat on top of a glass carafe, then adds
the ground coffee to the filter and gives the grounds a gentle tap. Slowly but
steadily she pours the boiled water over the grounds, releasing a fresh aroma
that ripples across the room. When the coffee is prepared, she pours one cup
into a short white ceramic cup and another cup over a perfectly rounded ice

The
“Shinzanmono”
of Coffee

ball inside a small glass resembling a mini measuring cup. The whole process
takes merely a few minutes, but it is done in rhythmic artistry and precision.
Gesturing us to first drink the iced coffee, then the hot, she says, “when the
ice cools down the coffee abruptly, it also prevents some of the aromas from
volatilizing, so the iced and hot coffees taste quite different.”
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“ 对于任何一个不光是为了
“对于任何一个不光是为了
做生意而开咖啡店的人来
做生意而开咖啡店的人来说，
说，
我们都是想要找到一个
我们一定都是想要找到一
能让自己的审美和价值观
个能让自己的审美和价值
得到理解的社群。
而拥有共 而
观能够得到理解的社群。
识的人也会自然而然被这
拥有共识的人也会自然而
个社群所吸引，
在这个社群
然被这个社群所吸引，
在这
里去找到可以支持和鼓励
个社群里去找到可以支持
彼此进步的能量。”
和鼓励彼此进步的能量。”

“For anyone opening a
cafe whose intention
isn’t just about making
money, what we all
look for is a sense of
community where our
values and aesthetics
are understood. And the
people who share that
common understanding
are naturally attracted
to this community where
they find an energy
that will support and
encourage them in life.”
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小 A 是一位知名的咖啡师，也是藏匿在番禺路上的幸福里的一间不易被
人发现的咖啡店“新参者”的创始人。从业咖啡多年，小A的咖啡生涯一

直以来都离不开一路遇到的人。早在2007年，当时还是学生的她在田子

坊的一家名叫“丹咖啡”的咖啡店兼职。
“那个曾经是物理学博士的日本
老板教会了我做咖啡的严谨性。”大学毕业后，她在厦门一所学校短期
做体育老师期间遇到了家具设计师古奇高和他开的一家叫做“抽屉”的

咖啡店。
“那段日子让我感受到了类似日系男生的状态和生活，好像那就
是我比较期待的一种生活。”

回到上海之后，她请了古奇高帮忙做装修，在南京西路附近的传统里弄
街区静安别墅里开出了自己的第一家咖啡店，以其最喜欢的篮球队洛

杉矶湖人队命名的“ LA咖啡”。开业之后，附近的威海路 696号的艺术家

们天天来店里，但他们点的不是咖啡，而是果汁。
“那时候他们都不喝咖
啡，
”小A回忆道，
“但是我所有的审美和价值观，都是那些艺术家给我的。
”

Xiao A is a well-known barista and the founder of Shinzanmono,
a coffee shop tucked away in a hidden spot of the gentrified
Xingfu Li pedestrian alleyway near Panyu Lu. A veteran of Shanghai’s
coffee scene, her journey in coffee has always involved people,
going all the way back to 2007 when she was still a college student,
working part-time at a Japanese-style cafe called Cafe Dan in
Tianzifang. “The doctor-of-physics-turned Japanese owner taught
me to be meticulous and precise about coffee-making.” Later, after
graduation, she encountered a cafe named The Drawer owned by
furniture designer Gu Qigao when she was having a brief stint as a
sports teacher in a local school in Xiamen. “Gu Qigao and his cafe
gave me a taste of what felt like the life of a young Japanese guy in
Tokyo and I began to feel that was the kind of life I wanted to live.”
Upon her return to Shanghai, with the help of Gu Qigao, in the
traditional lilong neighborhood complex Jing’an Villa near Nanjing
Xi Lu she opened her first coffee shop, LA Cafe, named after her
favorite basketball team The Los Angeles Lakers. Artists from the
neighboring 696 Weihai Lu complex frequented LA Cafe, ordering
juices instead of coffee. “Nobody drank coffee at the time,” Xiao A
recalls, “but it is to them, I owe my aesthetics and values.”
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Aesthetic and creativity are among the elements
that make Shinzanmono, Xiao A’s most recent coffee
venture, unique. In order to create an interior that was
“sophisticated but without looking like it was trying
too hard”, she invited her friend Noriko Daishima, a
former design director at Muji, to work on the design.
The collaboration resulted in a space “that makes
people feel comfortable to be inside, whether they
are dressed in a suit or flip-flops”. It is such a clean,
uncluttered space with only the necessary furniture
made of solid wood and artisanal decor that appeals to
Shinzanmono’s equally unique customers. “Most of the
regulars are designers and film industry professionals
working in offices nearby. They often meet here to
discuss their projects, because they are the kind
of people who want a tranquil space where their
creativity can flow.”

作为小A 最新的咖啡店，新参者与其他咖啡店的不同之处也在其审美和创造性。为了打造

一个“精致、合适，和拥有自然状态”的空间，她请了自己的朋友、无印良品第一届的设计
总监代岛法子（Noriko

Daishima）来做空间的设计。两人合作的火花创造出了一个“让

无论穿西装还是穿拖鞋进去的人都会觉得舒服的空间”
。也正是这样一个干净、简洁的空
间——仅由必要的实木家具和具有艺术感的设计组成——吸引着与新参者同样与众不同的

客人。
“大部分常来的客人都是在附近办公的设计师或做电影工作的。他们常来这里开会，

为的就是想找一个可以让他们安静下来的、没有其他过多东西的地方，一个可以让他们不
停地散发灵感的地方。”
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“人都会根据共性去选择跟喜欢的人在一起。”小 A 形容自己就是个不好相处、不太
社会性的人，而她的那些客人也是如此。新参者的许多客人都选择自己一个人来喝咖

啡：一个在附近的的录音工作室接活的配音演员经常在录完音之后来店里喝一杯手

冲咖啡；视频媒体“一条”的一个编辑每周六都会来此坐在电脑前搜集灵感，一坐就

是五个小时；一个日本客人总是独自坐在吧台喝咖啡、看书，来了好几年，却从未跟

小A说过几句话。
“在这里，大家都觉得自己一个人待着也是舒服的。”

“咖啡店是社群的一种形式。不同类型的人会去选择不同的咖啡店，所以才有这么

多的咖啡店。”小 A 给新参者的定义是一家匠人型的咖啡店，所要尽力做到的是产
品、技艺、人，以及咖啡始终如一的品质。作为一名在咖啡技艺和咖啡豆的烘培方
面都拥有丰富经验的咖啡师，小A同时也在通过给对咖啡的艺术感兴趣的人提供

免费的培训，去建立一个“新来到的”咖啡师社群。新参者这个名字，在日文中意为

“新来到的”，正是向日本悬疑作家东野圭吾的同名小说致敬。
“就像小说中的侦探一
样，我想要的状态也是慢慢去做探索。”她解释说。
“对于任何一个不光是为了做生

意而开咖啡店的人来说，我们都是想要找到一个能让自己的审美和价值观得到理

解的社群。而拥有共识的人也会自然而然被这个社群所吸引，在这个社群里去找

到可以支持和鼓励彼此进步的能量。”

“People choose who they want to be with based on their common nature.” Describing herself
as someone who is “selectively social”, Xiao A says her customers are a similar crowd. Many of
them visit Shinzanmono alone: a voice actor drops by for a pour-over coffee after he finishes
a recording session in the nearby studio; a video editor spends every Saturday afternoon
here, researching new ideas on her laptop; a Japanese customer has been sipping coffee
with a book at the bar for years, having only exchanged a few words with her. “This is a space
where people can enjoy alone.”
“As a form of community, people choose the type of cafe most suits who they are, and that is
why there’re so many different types of cafes.” Xiao A says Shinzanmono is one of artisan-style
that aims to concentrate on quality, mastery of technique, personality and consistency of
the coffee. A seasoned barista well-versed in brewing techniques as well as coffee roasting,
Xiao A has also been building a community of “newcomer” baristas by offering free training to
people interested in the art of coffee-making. The name Shinzanmono, meaning “newcomer”
in Japanese, is a tribute to the Japanese mystery author Keigo Higashino’s novel of the same
name. “Like the detective in the novel, I’m more interested in doing things right,” she explains.
“For anyone opening a cafe whose intention isn’t just about making money, what we all look
for is a sense of community where our values and aesthetics are understood. And the people
who share that common understanding are naturally attracted to this community where they
find an energy that will support and encourage them in life.”
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幸福里作为一个商业街区，有着为数众多的餐厅和咖啡店，但

是大部分新参者的客人都是专门为了喝一杯小 A 的手冲咖啡

而来。
“咖啡店本身是有空间限制的，但是我的味觉审美可以
跟着咖啡豆去好多地方。”为了让咖啡豆也能够传递咖啡师的

人情味，小A会在每一包卖出去的咖啡豆里留一张手写的字条，
写下自己对这个咖啡的认识以及建议的冲煮方法。

新参者是小 A 开过的第六家咖啡店，而 2020 年也将迎来她开

店的第十年。回顾过去的十年，她觉得现在更加清楚自己哪些

是不做的，而哪些是要持续的。她的咖啡之旅的未来将会是走

向哪里？“不知道，”她说，
“但是这种不知道好像也不慌了。”

然而，她所知道是自己接下来要给那些理解自己的审美和价

值观的人做些什么。
“我在准备做一本小册子，介绍那些我喜

欢的、会带别人去的咖啡店、餐厅、酒吧和小店。到时候每个
朋友的店里都会放这本小册子，还有我的咖啡挂耳包。”

Xingfu Li is a commercial compound full of restaurants
and cafes, but most people visit the relatively hidden
Shinzanmono especially for the coffee hand-poured by
Xiao A. “Physically the coffee shop exists only here in this
space, but with the coffee beans my gustatory aesthetic
can travel far and wide.” In order for the beans not to
lose the human touch, every sold pack of beans comes
with Xiao A’s handwritten notes, recommending how the
coffee should be brewed and enjoyed.
Shinzanmono is the sixth coffee shop Xiao A has owned
and managed, and 2020 sees her ten-year anniversary
of operating a coffee business. Looking back at the past
decade, she feels that she now knows what she doesn’t
want to do and what she wants to stick to. Where does the
future of her journey lie? “I don’t know,” she says, “but I no
longer feel pressed about the future.” But what she does
know is the next thing she’s going to do for people who
share her aesthetics and values. “I’m planning on making
a booklet about the cafes, restaurants, bars and shops
that I like and would take visitors to. This booklet will be
available at all of my friends’ stores, together with our drip
coffee bags.”
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About Us
Not just spaces, we create schedules, plan
events, create virtual networks, foster
personal connections, and offer wide-ranging
opportunities for our members, and our
colleagues alike.
We support a vibrant, diverse community
of individuals all working toward their own
unique goals. And we embrace the potential,
the surprise, the beautiful mess, the creative
collisions, the eclectic energy that sparks when
human beings come together to get things done.

At WeWork,
We build structures that
build community.
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地标信息总览

BAR BEAGLE
上海市长宁区昭化东路130号, 近曹家堰路
开放时间：每日 07:00 p.m. - 02:00 a.m.

+86 136 2179 2768

01

CAPSULE SHANGHAI

capsuleshanghai.com

130 Zhaohua Dong Lu, near Caojiayan Lu, Changning District, Shanghai

CapsuleShanghai

Opening hours: Daily 07:00 p.m. - 02:00 a.m.

上海市徐汇区安福路275弄16号1层, 近武康路

开放时间：周二至周六 10:00 a.m. - 06:00 p.m. 周日及周一闭馆

+86 (21) 6417 0700

05

1/F, Bldg 16, Lane 275, Anfu Lu, near Wukang Lu, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Opening hours: Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 06:00 p.m. Closed on Sunday & Monday

LOLO LOVE VINTAGE

Bee’s Knees Club

上海市徐汇区永福路2号, 近五原路

开放时间：每日 12:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

+86 (21) 6433 9987
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2 Yongfu Lu, near Wuyuan Lu, Xuhui District, Shanghai

UPTOWN黑胶店

UPTOWN RECORD STORE

Opening hours: Daily 12:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

上海市长宁区平武路115号, 近幸福路

开放时间：每日 02:00 p.m. - 08:00 p.m.

+86 (21) 6223 8368
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115 Pingwu Lu, near Xingfu Lu, Changning District, Shanghai
Opening hours: Daily 02:00 p.m. - 08:00 p.m.

I MUSE BARBERSHOP

IMUSEbarbershop

上海市徐汇区永福路51号黑色铁门，近复兴西路

UPTOWN RECORDS N’ BEER

开放时间：每日 11:00 a.m. - 09:00 p.m.

上海市徐汇区永福路131号, 近复兴路

51 Yongfu Lu, near Fuxing Xi Lu, Xuhui District, Shanghai

+86 (21) 5403 1679

Opening hours: Daily 11:00 a.m. - 09:00 p.m.

开放时间：每日 03:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

+86 135 2462 8450

131 Yongfu Lu, near Fuxing Lu, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Opening hours: Daily 03:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

03

安福大厅 AFDT
AFDT安福大厅

07

新参者咖啡 SHINZANMONO

新参者咖啡

上海市长宁区幸福路67号幸福里园区C座102号
开放时间：每日 10:00 a.m. - 07:00 p.m.

+86 137 6162 0671

安福大厅

Suite 102, Blgd C, Xingfu Li, 67 Xingfu Lu, Changning District, Shanghai
anfudating

anfudating

Opening hours: Daily 10:00 a.m. - 07:00 p.m.
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